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IN WINDHAM COUNTY

BROOKLINE.
Mrs. D. E. Whitney Is home again

after a visit of two weeks In Williams-vlll- o

and Brattleboro.
E. E. Barrett of Putney preached In

the Baptist church Sunday and ho Is ex-
pected to preach there again next Sun-
day.

About ono Inch of snow fell Monday.
Thlsi Is the first snow of the season. Last
year' wo had as much fall Oct. 12, nearly
a month earlier.

Clarence J. Ferguson of Burlington,
eocretary of tho Vermont Antl-Snloo- n

league, will speak In tho Methodist church
Sunday at 3 p. m. Ilov. Mr. Buzzell of
Putney will preside.

EAST DOVER.
Augustus drover Is ill with typhoid

fever.
C. B. Itoberts has been having his houso

clapboarded and has been putting In new
windows.

Mrs. Abbie Putnam returned homo Sun-
day from a visit to her daughter, Mrs.
Dana Yeaw, In Brattloboro.

Ralph Howe, who attends tho high
school In Wilmington, stood 90 per cent,
or better In his studies In the "second
class" during the month of October.

Miss Ida Goodcll, who has been visiting
her mother, Mrs. Mary Goodcll, and friends
In town tho past three weeks, returned
this week to her work in Springfield, Muss.

DUMMERSTON.
Lowell Patch has been housed with a

sprained ankle.
Mrs. Jennie Patch and Miss Ellen Marcy

spent Saturday and Sunday In Greenfield,
Mass.

The next meeting of the Grange, Nov.
14, will bo In charge of tho married mem-
bers' committee: Mrs. Gertrude Amldon,
Mrs. Ella Blood and H. (? Hnzelton.

Several of tho local Grangers attended
the Grange fair at Brattleboro Tuesday
evening.

Rev. Edward C. Hayncs of Danbury, N.
If., will preach In tho Congregational
church next Sunday, Nov. 12, at 10.45 a.
m.

WEST DUMMERSTON.
Mrs. Mary Kane Is seriously 111.

Mrs. Walter Burnham is visiting In
Greenfield.

Louis Combs has returned from tho
hospital in Brattleboro.

Warren Colburn of Masseden, N. V., Is
with his brother, Charles Colburn.

Miss Grace Knnpp of Brattleboro hasspent a few days with Miss Minnie Wil-
son.

The Brattleboro Gaslight company Is
making a. four-fo- ot nil at the highway
a short distance from the dam.

Consumption of Tobacco.
The universality of the use of tobacco Is

once more emphasized by the tables show-
ing the consumption of the commodity In
many countries, Just published by the
department of Commerce and Labor.
Despite edicts, ukases, counterblasts, ser-
mons, tracts and proclamations, My Lady
Nicotine has not been deposed. Long ago
an English writer lamented that tho "new
and strange habit" had been acquired
with a rapidity to which tho history of no
other luxury afforded a parallel. Rated
among the luxuries, tobacco Is an easy
mark for tho taxgathercr, and yields a
tremendous revenue to the treasury of
every nation. The nntl-tobac- propa-
ganda remains appalled by the bewilder-
ing number of the devotees of tho weed
and the billions of dollars that go up an-
nually in tho world in tobacco smoke.

It requires nearly half a billion pounds
of tobacco to meet tho consumption of a
single year In the United States. If this
huge consumption were equally distributed
among the entire population, every per-
son would dispose of five and a half
pounds of the product annually. Eliminat-
ing those who are under 15, constituting
a third of tho population, the per capita
consumption would be about 1G pounds.
No census report has undertaken to ex-
hibit what is tho per capita consumption
among the actual usera of tobacco.

The statistics place Belgium in tho first
place with respect to the per capita con-
sumption. The United States is a close
second. No other countries can be re-
garded as rivals of Belgium and the
United States In devotion to the tobacco
habit. Tho Belgians are hopeless smok-
ers. Americans are the most versatile
tobacco users. Tho varieties of clears.
smoking and chewing tobacco and snuff
thrown on the market here ever year are
Infinite.

In the production of tobacco tho Unit-
ed States outruns all competitors. It is
estimated that this country grows yearly
one-ha- lf of the world's supply. There
was an Increase of nearly 60 per "cent. In
ine area aevoted to the tobacco crop from
1890 to 1900. The total value of our to-
bacco manufacturers In 1900 was $283,076,-64- 6.

Tho revenue derived by the federal
government tho last year from tobacco1
was J65.832.102, greater than that derived
by any other country from this sourco
save by France, whose total gross reve-
nue from tobacco a government monoply

was J81.0C3.000. It Is not disclosed
whether the customs and excise taxes on
tobacco have had any effect upon tho per
capita consumption of the article In the
United States. In Great Britain tho per
capua consumption, 1.95 pounds. Is low.
This Is attributed to the high duties, theaverage rate per pound being five times
as high as in the United States.

Tho theory that tho smoker will smoke
to the same extent, no matter how much
the cost of his favorite tobacco may be
Increased by a customs or an excise tax,
seems to be set aside in tho case of tho
English. One of the deductions of the
American statisticians Is that, on tho
whole, tho countries with tho highest
taxation show tho lowest consumption,
certainly a diminished consumption of tho
more expensive grades of tobacco.

William Kingsley, who lives near Bloom-fiel- d,

Mo., and who claims to be 122, sayB
that he fought under Nelson at Trafalgar.
He also was in the Crimean, Mexican and
civil wars.

A Wonderful Saving.
Tho largest Methodist church In Geor-

gia, calculated to use over 100 gallons of
the usual kind of mixed paint In painting
their church.

They used only 32 gallons of the Long-
man & Martinez L. & M. paint mixed
with 24 gallons of Linseed oil. Actual
cost of paint made was less than J1.20per gallon.

Saved over eighty (J80.00) dollars inpaint, and got a big donation besides.
Every Church will be given a liberal

quantity whenever they paint.
Many houses aro well painted with

four gallons of I & M. and three gallons
of Linseed oil mixed therewith.

Wears and covers like gold.
These celebrated paints are sold by

Ilobbins & Cowles, Brattleboro, Vt.

Profit In Poultry Food.
The best evidence that there Is money

In feeding Poultry Food Is the fact thatthe most successful Poultrymen use It
extensively. B. L. Brown, who Is prln-clp- al

of Sperman Collegiate Institute,
Morlah, N. Y., Is also something of aPoultry Fancier, Read what he says
about Poultry Food! "1 1iave used 'Page's
Perfected Poultry Food' for five years
with entire satisfaction and would not
be without It. For growing chicks andlaying fowls It Is a very superior food."

y.ou onc? lry Carter's Little LiverPills for sick headache, biliousness orconstipation, you will never be withoutthem. Ihey are purely vegetable; smalland easy to take. Don't forget this.
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GUILFORD.

Wells Ooodcll Is nt work at J, Flagg's.
Mrs. Woodard nnd children havo gono

to Halifax for tho winter.
Jcromo Mornn of Brattleboro has been

engaged to work for L. J. Huntley.
Mrs. Annie Wnrdner nnd Infant daugh-

ter havo returned to their homo In Brat-
tleboro.

Mr. nnd Mrs. E. D. Conyers went Sat-
urday to Boston. Tho former returned
Wednesday, but Mrs. Conyers will remain
for a visit with relatives.

GUILFORD CENTRE.
David Bnrrett has bought tho Joseph

Cutting farm of Reed Brothers.
Mrs. E. D. Conyers went to her old

home In Boston Saturday for n stay of
several weeks.

Mr', and Mrs. Arthur Wnllen of Brock-
ton, Mass., returned to their homo Satur-
day nftcr spending two weeks nt E. W.
Legate's.

Mrs. Ernest Pike of West Wnrdsboro
spent two weeks recently with her
brother, Herbert Walt, at tho Guilford
Springs farm.

Tho last preaching scrvlco of tho sea-
son will bo held In tho Unlvcrsallst church
Sunday at 3 p. m. A special offering for
the Jnpan mission will be taken. Mem-
bers will bo received Into tho church at
this time.

Chnrles Ramsdcll and family of Brook-
lyn, who bought the old Hunt place re-
cently, camo Wednesday nnd nro taking
their meals at Creon Miner's nnd room-
ing nt F. E. Ward's until their house can
bo made ready for them. Mr. Ramsdcll
Is very- - 111.

WEST GUILFORD.
Mrs. Phillips has gono to Guilford Cen-

tre to work for Georgo Franklin.
Rev. nnd Mrs. James Jones attended

tho roll call In West Halifax last Satur-
day.

Rev. James Jones will preach next Sun-dn- y
evening In tho Baptist church In West

Brattleboro.
Tho box social held In tho Baptist

church Wednesday evening under tho
nuspices of tho Christian Endeavor society
was well attended nnd was a success
socially and financially, tho receipts being
$7.60.

The ladles' aid society will meet Wed-
nesday, Nov. 15, nil day nnd evening atthe home of Mrs. R. B. Thomas. Thereis quilting to bo done. This will bo thonnnual meeting, nnd ofllcers will be elect-
ed. A good attendance Is desired.

WEST HALIFAX.
Edwin Goodcnough Is building a newsugar house.
Hayden Worden is III nt this writing

Little Mnry Sumner nlso is III.
Guiding Stnr Grange will hold a sociableat Grange hnll Friday evening, Nov 17Supper will bo served. All aro cordially

invited.
Tho roll call nt tho Baptist church wasgreatly enjoyed by the members of tlje

church nnd society. Several people fromout of town were present.
Casslus and Ralph Winn nnd RalphPhillips are packing apples for men outof the state. A good proportion of thoapples raised this year are being shippedout of town.

SOUTH NEWFANE.

The District Sunday School Convention.
The interdenominational Sunday schooldistrict convention was held In this placeon Tuesday, and n very Interesting meet-ing Is reported. Tho Sunday schools ofTownshend, Dover, Brookllne, Jamaica.Dummerston. Wllllnmsvllle. Newfnno nndsouth Newfnno were represented. ThoInstructive program was well carried outAmong tho principal speakers were Mr'

Randall of Townshend. president of theassociation. Rev. C. D. R. Meacham of
Townshend. Rev. Mr. Chambers of EastDover Rev. Mr. Hazelton of Wllllams-vlll- e,

Mr. Bush of Brookllne nnd Rev. MrSwart of South Newfane.

Mr. nnd Mrs. L. W. Shcpard nro visitingm Claremont.
Cecil C. Strntton of Suflleld, Conn., washere over Sunday with his parents.

TJ,n"i.iIrlshe la vlslln& h's son. Rev.Fisher, In Westminster West.
Mrs. Lillian Taylor nnd children nrovisiting Mrs. Taylor's grandmother. Mrs.Zlna Bailey.
A mpiHnf will i.A t.t.t 1 . . . .c ln 1,10 soutnBranch schoolhouso on Tuesday evening

Merton Adams of Greenfield, Mass., nndRollln Mnnley of Agawam, Mass.. are atJ. H. Worden s.
C. L. Dexter of Philadelphia Is spend-ing a few days here, looking after hisbusiness Interests.

,.ThoJ.adlcs' nl(J society will meet withMrs. Chester Perry on Thursday after-noon of next week.
V' st"on has gone to Spring-

field. Mass.. fnr nn Inrinflnlt. .1
with her sons and other relatives. Miss
S7".

f, Halifax is keeping houso for
..uv.uu uuiiuS ner nosence.

News Service Among Savages.
"Many explorers have commented on

tho speed with which news travels among
savage tribes," says Amateur Work. "A
curious observation as to a possible solu-
tion of tho problem of their methods lias
been made by Rev. A. Rldeout, who, as
t .mlsI.,na.ry nmnff tho Basutos, hastheir method of sending messagesfrom village to village by means of a slg- -

Vim J, B.urd' Thls eurd- - coveredwith and stretched skin of aKid, gives out a sound which travels nndcan be heard at distances of from five toeight miles. The transmission nnd re-ception of messages on these drums IsIntrusted to special corps of signallers,some one of whom Is always on duty, andwho beat on tho message ln what Ispractically a Morse alphabet 'On hear-ing the message,' says Mr. Rldeout, 'thosignaller can always tell whether It Is forhis chief or for some distant village, anddelivers It verbally or sends It. on ac-cordingly, and it Is thus uirried on withsurprising rapidity from ono village toanother till It reaches Its destination.King LcrothodI granted me tho privilegeof sending messages to our missionary
workers by his great telegraph system,
and never have I known a message sentby It to fall to roach the person for whomIt was Intended In its proper form. Allthat work took place in the Boer war,
victories and reverses In the Transval andOrange Free State were known to us by
gourd-lin- o message hours before thenews ever reached us by field telegraph.
The natives guarded tho secret of theircode carefully. To my knowledge, mes-sages have been sent a thousand milesby means of it' "

Evening Thought.
Roberta Montgomery McKlnney of Kla-tin- g.

West China, In the Boston
Watchman.

The place wherein I labor Is remote,Strange scenes about me, loved ones dis-tant far!
But work, though often long, hath much

iimi o Bweei,
Since nil Is wrnnpht fni ty,.. t i
A little respite, when tha day is done,
iw iviicci wiin uioae wno round thinealtars wait
(O blest communion, that, of severedhearts),
And In tho stillness know that thou artGod.
While rise, like Incense from the sunset

fires,
The best which this day men have thought

UIIU UUI1U,
Enough, if aught from mine own hand

shall worthy be
To mingle 'there, and I, with them, to

worship Thee.

NEWFANE.

Call Extended to Rev. N. S. Moore of
Cromwell, Conn.

Tho Congrcgntlonal society has extended
a call to Rev. N. S. Mooro of Cromwell,
Conn., who spent several months ln tho
union fields of Troy nnd Wpstflold, thisstate, nftcr a two years' pastorate
In Crown Point, N. Y, If Mr. Mooro
ncccpts tho call ho will bo accompanied
hero by his wlfo. Their son Is tnklng a
mining engineering course In tho West,

Ralph Cushlng Is working nt tho Brat-
tleboro Retreat.

Fred Best Is' night watchman on tho
cnglno nt Sand hill.

Mr. nnd Mrs. G. W. Parsons nro In
Hill, N. H., for a two weeks' stay.

Lewis S. Clapp and family will move
into tho Bruco houso for tho winter.

Tho ladles' aid society Is planning to
put tho pnrsonngo In order for a now
pastor.

Silas N. Kenny Is lumbering In Brook-lin- o
nnd boards ln tho section of his

business.
Mrs. Sarah Fish is at tho homo of her

daughter, Mrs. Edward Morso of West
Wardsboro.

Tho closing exercises of the village
school nt Union hall this, Friday, evening
nro expected to bo Interesting.

Mrs. Cnllstn H. Bangs of Brattleboro
camo Thursday to Mrs, Carpenter's to
Inspect the Woman's Relief corps.

Mrs. Lyman nnd children of Orango,
Mass., were with her parents, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Nelson Gray, during tho pnst week.

Monday's snow storm was only a llttlo
friendly warning on getting ready for
winter. Tho rain t.int followed was need-
ed by tho springs.

Mrs. F. J. Mlcott has entertained her
nephew, Archie Perhnm, of Springfield,
this state, who was a victim of contnet
with a live electric wire.

Mrs. Emma Bruco will accompany her
son, W. T. Bruce, to Springfield, Mnss.,
for tho winter, where tho latter will take
a course In a business college.

On Monday morning the locomotive ran
over and killed a yearling heifer belonging
to Walter Eager near Mack crossing.
Tho animal had escaped from the pasture.

Mrs. Henry Lnndfcnr, who has had care
of her daughter, Mrs. II. A. Howe, and
the lattcr's baby daughter, has returned
to Brookllne, nnd her place Is being taken
by Mrs. Howe's sister.

Row and Mrs. L. P. Broad are conduct-
ing missionary meetings ln Massachusetts
this month nftcr October's work In Maine,
ln tho winter they will Journey over some
southern states addressing meetings.

Miss Helen Jones of Sparta. Wis., who
was acting pastor for n few months about
two years ago at West Townshend nnd
conducted sieclnl meetings here In cvnn-gcllst- lc

lines, Is now employed by Wis-
consin churches.

The Central Vermont Railway company
Is about to make a fill on tho depot
grounds, assisted by a "bee" of local
men. as the railroad claimed that It wus
partly highway need which will make
team freighting moro convenient.

The auction sale of stock Wednesday
afternoon, tho 15th, nt the W. T. Bruco
farm marks a change ln tho Bruco family
which has occupied tho place- - for moro
than half a century. A new house has
been built In comparatively recent years.
Possesion of tho farm la retained.

The new Iron bridge near Howe's grist
mill has outwardly the look of moro sim-
ple construction than others, the upper
Iron work being In parallel rails. It is
raised considerably higher from the road
than tho old bridge, nnd tho whole struct-
ure, with Its thick stone work shortening
tho span greatly, has a very substantialappearance.

Rev. T. D. Davles will begin his chango
of pastoral duties on Sunday in tho union
churches of Corinth and East Corinth,
his family to follow him next week. Cook-vlll- e

academy, which his oldest girl will
attend, is located throe-fourt- of n mllo
from the parsonage, both being In Cor-
inth. Regret Is expressed at tho depart-
ure of tho Davles family.

Sixteen members of Newfane Grange
arovo Tuesday evening to Wnrdsboro,
where they wero ugrccably entertained
with n supper, etc, by tho hosts of that
Grange, the visiting friends filling n
vnrled literary program. The social inter
change of the local Granges furnishes
much enjoyment. Some one has likened thournnge nere to tho "Social Club" Idea.

The marriage ln
ware, mass., was characterized by ex
treme simplicity for on American bride
from a very wealthy family and n bride
groom from French nobility. Baroness
Sylvia Sago Hydo Eynnrd Is a dnughtcr
of tho late William Hyde, banker, a
nephew of Miss Sago who was so pleased
wun mo scenery irom uenensson heights,
Newfane hill, that she built "Rest Cot-
tage" for her summer home.

Tlio local W. C. T. U. Is assisting tho
nunc union in lining 700 "comfort bags"
for sailors of the battlcshln Vermont.
The state union hns raised $300 of the
needed $1000 for a ship library, nnd Is
engaged In a movement to establish n
reading room nt Fort Ethan Allen, Bur-
lington, In nil of which Newfnno union
manifests an Interest. The department of
soldiers' nnd sailors' work In the society
Is receiving special attention this yenr.
Tho next regular local meeting will bo
held with tho Misses Newton on Wed- -
nesany at 3 p. m.

Tho schools ln town under th illrnf.
tlon of Superintendent W. T. Bruco havo
npplled the eye test with these results, tho
nrsi ngures applying to tho number ex-
amined and the second to mimlwr rtn.
fectlvo In sight: Newfane, teacher Miss
Hortense Swltzer, 20-- Riverside. Miss
A. wneeler. 13-- 1; Union, Rev. F. M. WIs-wal- l.

13-- 1; Parish, Mrs. II. M. Adams,
0: Wllllamsvlllo, F. D. Putnnm, 27-- 4;

South Newfane. Mrs. Alice Morse, 18-- 4;

Brooksldo. C. E. Brown, 12-- total ex-
amined 111, defective 22, per cent, defec-
tive approximately 20. Tho teachers ap-
plied the tests under instructions.

MARLBORO.
Mr. Winchester of Holyoko Is at ThoPoplars.
Henry Whitney has been III, but is bet-

ter now.
W. A. Prouty nttended tho Masonicgathering at Athol Wednesday night.
The funeral of Henry Bellows was large-

ly attended. He was burled with Masonic
honors.

Alice Whitney closed her school Sat-
urday. Tho other schools in town will
close this week.

The friends of Mrs. Henry Warren sur-
prised her on tho occasion of her birth-
day anniversary, Wednesday evening.

Woodby Riter "I've always thought It
would bo fine to bo a poot." Editor "Itcertainly should bo fine, or imprisonment,
or both." Philadelphia Press.

Sick Wives and Daughters.
You have often seen them with palefaces, poor appetite, head and back ache,symptoms common to the sex. Fathersand mothers lose no time In securing Dr.David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy, of

' . wlu vxiai umy one ooi- -
wi.nnd A much cheaper than sickness.J. ii'' "iviu nenneay s tsons, non-dou- t,

N. Y for a free sample bottle.

OASTOHIA.
t ine Kind You Have Always Boqgbt

Bears ths ;lhe Kind You Have Always Bought

Beus ths j.1h6 Kind You Have Always Bourn)

TOWN8HEND.
Clifford Holbrook Is In town.
Mrs. L. O. Reed has gono to Burlington,
Miss Lnno spent Monday In Newfnno.
Chnrles Gray was on tho sick list last

wcck.
Bertha Phillips Is spending tho week

in iMcwinnc.
The Dorcas Guild will meet this week

wun Airs, usgood.
E. B. Batcholder Is grading the. grounds

In front of his houso.
Frank Phelps Is building an ice houso

on jur. jcnisons land.
Charles Twltchell of California visited

nt Martin sparks's Sunday.
Miss Etta Marsh recently visited Miss

J'jvn Aiuricn in Westmoreland.
Tho Baptist Sunday school will obscrvo

iHuio uny 11 wcck irom next Sunday.
Mr. Saxton has rented the farm recent

ly occupied nnd owned by Ira Pratt.
Eugene Cudworth Is .moving Into tho

o iiricn nouso vacated bY W. F. Knann
The vltlago schools closed last week

Diuuruny anu win oegln next Monday,
Ernest Scuddcr has returned from West

Hwnnzey, where ho hns been somo t mo
Mrs. Sarah Carr has been spending

some umo with her daughter, Mrs. Whitney.
Prof. Jolin Colhum nf Mnnrhnalnr vlalt

ed his sister, Mrs. Orison Foliett, last
wcck.

Mrs. Mnry Phllllps'rccontly visited her
meet.-- , iirs. rou underwood, In Wards
boi o.

Mrs. Whltnnv nn,1 .lntitrt.tnt-- Un.ll .tJ llllll,,!!! V I kJIHII U I 111

nettle, spent a day In Brattleboro last

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin C. Davis nnd
imuKiuer 01 iiraltleboro wero ln town
Sunday.

Principal Lewis left Saturday morning
...I iuv xurn cay anu win return .Manday night.

Miss Ettn Cobb recently visited her
uiuiiicr in ivvcnc, whero he is employed
In n store.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Austin of Chester
imvo visucii air. Austin's ulster, Mrs.
Grace Bcmls.

Mrs. Harriet 11 mi1tfV will StKIml tlin
winter with the Trescott family In
r.vcreii, .Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Robblns nnd Cortcz
Boutwell of Putney visited their brother,
Gilbert, recently.

Fred Chnmbcrlln entertained his friends
with his gramophone Saturday evening
In Will Sparks's shop.

The snowstorm on Monday came as n
surprise after the pleasant, mild weather
wo have had some time.

Miss Susan Ross has returned from n
visu 10 Worcester, Sterling nnd otherplaces In Massachusetts.

C. II. Evans has returned from Hnmp-to- n
Hill. Conn., where ho went to nttend

the field trial of bird dogs.
The Baptist ladles' aid society met

last Thursday and furnished their usualsupper to n largo number.
Ira I'ratt's handsome nnd valuable

Scotch collie dog. Prince, died last week.
Ho probably was poisoned.

The Baptist aid society served an oyster
supper Tuesday evening which was well
patronized. About $18 was taken.

Mr. nnd Mrs. George Bond and son
nnd Mrs. Sarah Clay spent Sunday In
town nt Mrs. Fisher's and nttended
church.

The fountnfn In our park has been
cared for and we hopo will come out In
better shape another spring that it did
one year ngo.

School in district No. 3 hns been closed
n week nnd will begin again Monday.
Miss Chrlstabel Garfield, the tei.chcr,
has given satisfaction.

Mrs. Brooks and Miss Bertha nnd Mrs.
David Howard and son of Orange. Mass.,
who havo been boarding at tho Inn, leftSaturday morning for home.

Miss Josle Tnft had charge of the post
office last week In tho absence of C. W.
Cutler, district deputy grand master of
the eighth Masonic district.

Mr. and Mrs. Clnrunco Woodard spent
two days In Westminster West and at-
tended tho Grange supper. They are
..vmuiia ui mc urango mere.

Mrs. Mctcnlf has gone to Grafton to
spend the winter at David Stylcs's. and herdaughter, Mrs. Inez Blodgett. has gone to
Hinsdale to spend the winter.

Dr. nnd Mrs. Hamlin have left for theirschool duties in Tougaloo, Miss. They
remained here later than usual on accountof tho yellow fever epidemic.

Mrs. A. A. Blood, who hns been on atwo months' visit to Plttsfleld, Maine,
with her daughter, Mrs. Fred Landman.Is expected home tho last of this week.

Mrs. Jane Dcrry. who moved from thisplace to Saxtons River a year ngo. Is very
111 with measles, and her adopted son.
n young Lad, Is very sick with whooping
cough nnd measles.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shnttuck of West-
minster, Mr. nnd Mrs. Millard Barnes of
Brookllne and Mrs. Carr of West Town-
shend have been recent visitors at
Clarence Woodard's.

Charles W. Cutler, district deputy grand
master of the eighth Masonic district of
Vermont, hns been in Wilmington nnd
Jacksonville this week, to make official
visitations to the lodges there.

People need not go to Strntton to findspruco timber. Frank E. Eddy cut a tree
which was throo feet on tho stump, which
made eight logs, besides tho
broken pieces, tho total measurement be-
ing 1500 feet

Blazing Stnr lodge. No. 23, A. F. & A.
M.. conferred both tho third nnd first de-
grees at a regular communication Tues-day evening. Tho lodge has made a mororapid growth tho past year than nt any
time In Its history.

The Chnmberllns wero called homo to
Somervlllc several days sooner than they
expected. They had planned to visit Har-
rison Chamberlln, n cousin of Mr. Chnm-
bcrlln, who lives on a fnrm several miles
out of tho village. It is 14 years since ho
has visited his nntlve place.

Pupils of tho grammar school In full
nttendanco and having no marks for tho
term are; Bottle Carlcton, Mnlcom Hny-de- n,

Raymond Phillips, Myrtle Marsh.Harry Moore was absent ono day; Ray
Cobb, one and ono half day; Luther Stono
nnd Laura Ware, absent two days each.
Bculah Crandall was perfect while a
member of tho school. Mildred Phillips
did not enter until tho second day and
had only one half day's absence. Ruth
Reed was perfect In nttendanco excepting
ono week whllo away from homo. Oren
Smith Is tho teacher.

The number of pupils In primary depart-
ment Is 25. Those without nn absent
mark are: Nina Jones, Miranda Marsh,
Mabelle Rand, Delia Renndo, Chester
Aldrlch, Bertie Harding, Ervlng Macdon-nl- d

and Merrill Sparks. Pauline nndAudrey Franklin wero absent ono day
each and Peter Renndo two days. Those
without a tardy mark are: Paulino and
Audrey Franklin, Miranda Marsh. Delia
Reando, Chester Aldrlch. Bertlo Harding,
Ervlng Mncdonnld. Merrill Sparks, Palmer
Carleton, Harold Franklin, Peter Reando,
Rnlph Stratton. Charlie and Walter
Rowe. Annie Blood is the teacher.

Tho members of tho Masonic fraternity
nro uncertain ns to whether Dr. Silas B.
Clark of Burlington, formerly of this town,
Is alive or dead. A pathetic story was
sent from Denver to Boston papers, telling
of the death of Dr. Clark, who went to
tht WMtnrn nt.r. n,,nn,l the 1 'v I .J VJ UIIVIIU llUVlUUmencampment of the Grand Army. Let-
ters were sent from hero to Denver asking
that proper attention be given to the

H ..r In 1 nf Mm n -n . . . ...w. inn iiuviui niiu .1 iciiucai wills
forwarded to the hospltnl where he was
said to have died asking for Information
about him. Since then a member of Diaz- -
InP Rtllf InnlTA hna Miiuilimil n lalA I i" ' wunu I lll Till 1. IVIIIil Olfill- -
ed by Dr. Clark, but there was nothing to
iiuiivuiu wneiiier 11 was wruien ueioro or
uuer ine aate wnen nis death was an
riniirfUrl............. t. It t1a.,....... Inlrnn nlnnA VTa " -w .1.1.1-1- 1 I'llllU 1 11 llll- -
swers havo been .received to tho letters'
bciii ia me nospitai and to the Masonlo
bodies in Denver.

WEST TOWN8HEND.
George Ellis of Jamaica will move to

W. H. Howard s house.
Melendy Bros, havo set new poles for

tho telephone lino through this place.
S. O. Gnrflcld returned, from Boston

Tuesday, but Mrs. Garfield will remain a
week longer.

About 7B men, women and children as-
sembled Wednesday to repair tho horso
sheds and do somo grading around tho
church.

Mrs. Clara Unmet!, tho mother of Mrs.
John Domplcr, died Sunday morning at
tho homo of Mr. Domplcr, nt tho ngo of
DO, years. Mrs. Hamcll had been nn
Invalid several years, being confined to
her bed, nlso being deaf und blind. Sho
hns been cared for tenderly nil theso
years by her daughter, who hns been with
her continuously. The funeral wns hold
nt tho houso Tuesday morning.

JAMAICA.
Mrs. C. L. 'Harrington Is lit.
D. L. Howe's baby has been very 111.

A. W. Butler has been nppolntcd flro
insurance agent.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Lyman left for their now
home Wednesday morning.

Mrs. Abblo Russell of Maine, N. Y., is
visiting nor uncle, Orrln Johnson.

Mr. Anderson, who lives on West hill,
had one ankle badly Injured ln tho woods
Wednesday.

Mrs. F. C. Brlghnm and daughter went
Inst week to Springfield, Mass., for a
WCCK'S visit.

There will bo no preaching next Sunday
at mo congregational cnurch, as Mr. Bow- -
rann will be in Boston.

Tho body of W. II. II. Holton wns
brought from New York Wednesday nnd
services were held Thursday In tho Bap
tlst vestry.

Mr. and Mrs. Almon Bliss hnvo snent a
few dnys here, caring for Mrs. Work, who
is gaming slowly. Mrs. Mabel Emory is
caring ior nor this week.

Tho Indies' Industrial society will hold
a rummage snlo next Thursday and Fri
day at tho church hall. All Interested aro
invited to bring articles for the sale.

The W. C. T. U. met Wednesday with
Miss Mabel Sage, who had charge of tho
meeting. The union decided to mako as
many comfort bags for the sailors of thobattleship Vermont as they havo mem
bers.

F. A. Ballard Is doing carpentering nt
tho Congregutlonnl church hall. Tho
young peoplo will have a social thcro this
(iTlday) evening, when Ice cream nnd
enko will be served. Tho schools closed
today.

At n special meeting of tho trustees of
the Jamaica Savings bank, J. W. Melendy
was eiectcu vico president nnd Dr. F. C.
Brigham trustee In placo of J. Q. Shum- -
wny, deceased, nnd II. II. Forrester was
elected trustee to flit the vacancy caused
by tho death of L. M. Nowoll.

EAST JAMAICA.
Elmer Chamberlain of Weathersfleld

called on friends in this placo Sunday.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Luther Harris nre moving

irom west Townshend into tho Chnpln
house, near tho railroad station.

WILLIAMSVILLE.
Frank Stratton Is confined to his bed

with enlargement of tho liver.
Merton Lazcllc nnd Will Sparks of Brat-

tleboro were In town Wednesday evening.
Mrs. Pennington of South Roynlton

spent Sunday with her son, Floyd Fair-
banks, nt E. R. Wlllard's.

Dr. P. P. White. A. N. Sherman. E. II.
Richardson nnd F. E. Wlllnrd nttended
n Masonic meeting In Wilmington Wed-
nesday nlghL

Mrs. C. D. Lnzpllc is not ns well this
week. Lulu Goodrich is working there,
tnklng the placo of Grace Bellows, who
has gone to John Lewis's.

Mrs. II. W. Estnbrook nnd Miss Adclla
Estnbrook spent Wednesday night at J.
II. Mcrrlflcld's. They nro on their wny
to North Thetford. where Mr. nnd Mrs.
Estabrook will spend tho winter with Rev.
nnd Mrs. A. A. Estabrook.

BONDVILLE.
Adln Coleman Is In Windham this week

shaving scytho sticks.
Mrs. C. B. Williams and Mrs. H. O.

Coleman ha-- returned from their visit
In Mlddlcburg. N. Y.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. M. Kendall nre In Now
York city, called thcro by nn accident to
their son, Dclbert.

Arthur Brooks, who Is 111 with typhoid
fever, remains about the same.

J. M. Benson Is nt work for E. S. John-
son In his store.

STRATTON.
It seems like winter, three Inches of

snow having fallen Friday night.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Emery Eddy imvo visited

Mr. Eddy's brother, E. A. Eddy, a few
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lackey havo visit-
ed Mrs. Lackey's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. J. Pike.

School hns been postponed on account ofrepairs which nro being mado on tho
schcolhouse.

Cy Sulloway, the tall New Hampshire
contrressmnn. , wnn vlsitlnc- -. n ......r, ,,,vuu WliUwas making extensive Improvements on
mo miiim in uuver, wnen the roilowlng
Incident occurred:

There wns n mvirnltv. . nt ann,i i-- . J - t.ui.u Hill. 1 VI. 1 11 1 ,
which was needed to fill in on excavation
and his host asked tho congressman:

vt nai snau i use to nil that holeT
"Oh. If vou haven't thn rilrt fin in ii.

somo of these dl"ers, and 'cover themdeep," answered "Cy."
us," spoKo up ono of the diggers,

'an',. becorra... nlxt pWtlnn...... iim. ,.it v.. .niiu j w.i miround dlggln us up."

Thn state, mmmttslnn.- - nt I . , .... . .
Missouri has fulfilled his threat to sus- -
immmi tno certillcate of authority of theNew York Life Insurnnnn f.nmri'int, n .1..
business In that state, unless funds con-
tributed for political campaign purposes,
and tor other Illegitimate uses, were re-
stored. His order of suspension was is-
sued Wednesday.

HyouMust
onaccoumor
yourheatlil
Glyeup

Draining
coffee

WHY NOT TRY
THE BEST SUBSTITUTE
OLD GRIST MILL

HEM COFFEE?
Has all the virtues possible
in a health drink madewith wheat -- besides being
Pleasing to the taste-- and you dont tire of itTry it and be healthy
OLD CRIST

Executor's Sale.

Real Estate At Auction.

I will sell at Auction at tho tlcnnctt farm (to
called), In tho town of llrookllno, Vt.,

Nov. 21, 1905, at 10 o'clock a. m.,
tho following real estato:

Tlio abovo mimed farm of 100 acres suitably
divided Into mowing land, pasturo nnd wood
land. Tho buildings nro In good repair and
sultablo for tho uso of tho farm. Running
water nt houto nnd barn. Tho tillngo land Is

lu high state of cultivation, producing good
crops of nil kinds.

Pasturo of ZOO acres, known as tho Gibson lot
on which Is a largo amount of wood and timber,
sugar houso nnd all fixtures for sugar making,
and 1000 trees sultablo for tapping.

Fifty acres, known as tho Whitney lot, con
sisting or meadow, woodland and posture.

Pasture and woodlot of SO acres lying on main
road.

Pasturo of 20 acres In town of Athens, known
ns tho Powers l"t.

Steam saw mill situated on tho Dennett farm.
Lathes, shingle sawing machine.

Two log trucks, 2 high wheel wagons, dump
enrt, two-hors- e traverse sleds, chains, forming
tools, SO tons hay, n qunntlty of straw.

HENRY CRAWFORD, Executor.
A. W.J. WILKINS. Auctioneer.

WRITE TO-DA- Y

2SO

L
BP,

FOR BOOKLET B
.t fully fxplnin how why tMs

Trust Lomp-n- y pays

1 per cent, interest
tsja comiounan every
gg tix montns

Get vluble Information abort the
convenience nnd safety olourn etliod
of BANKING DY MAIL. Address

Central Trust
Company

PROVIDENCE, RHODE ISLAND

We Are Now Taking Orders
For

Gilfether's
Turnips.

Have we YOUR Order?

GRANGE STORE.
ELLIOT STIIKET.

HAIR STORE.
Hair good of every de-

scription. Wins, Waves,
KWtTCIICS, I'O JIl'ADOL'HH.
i n'.. In stock nnd made to
order. Mailorders solicited.

MRS. WHITNEY,
40 Harr!.on Avenue. Springfield. Mnss.

LI G H T
H0RT0N D. WALKER.

STENOGRAPHER
and

TYPEWRITER.
MISS EDITH S. FARR,

6 Crosby Block.

MISS LULU E. CRESSY,

Piano Instruction.
Now Method Adapted For Children.

32 High St., tlrattlcboro. Telephone, 27.3.

WARDSBORO.
A. Is. Wheeler spent Monday in Brattle-

boro.
Mrs. Sarah Read is caring for Mrs.Harry Knight of Jamaica.
Mr. and Mrs. F. Is. Hnmlln visitedfriends and old neighbors tho first of thoweek.
C. A. Briggs is breaking up housekeep-ing, and will livo with his son, Georgo

Qriggs.
Mrs. Mnrv T.eltli nf rSronfl.i

her mother, Mrs. Mary Bliss, for a fewdays stay.
Charles Howard and family aro movingto tho Rlcket fnrm. nhlxh....... m. tiiivnuiurecently bought.
Forrest Stetson and family of Green-

field who came to attend tho funeral ofMrs. Stetson's mnthor TUro r a tiihave returned to their home.
Wednesday nf

tpworth League met nt the vestry to sewfor Mrs. W. D. Hull. Supper was servedfrom 6 to 8 o'clock and all had a verypleasant time.

vuiVT; r Z "'e urango
X ',v '""' "range Tuesday eveningand furnished a very Interesting program,which was enjoyed. After the entertain-ment nn oyster supper was served in tho

Thn villi or. a . .
Clarke, closed Friday. Tho puplla having
nrd, Stella Pike. Loren Plko. WalesmIw0, Ida Kenneth White.Gleason, James Gleason, Burton

muuer ana LeonardWheeler wore absent one-ha- lf day.

WARDSBORO CENTRE.
T.ltMua TTnl. . .. .

" Iamlly navo movedto East Jamaica.
J R Wall, .ilsli. j . ....iicu remuves in Atholand Gardner last week.

T,Mr1n Irs-- A,vln Johnson of Marlboro
recently at Nahor Sage's.

'WEST WARDSBORO.
Miss Grace PnrnA flnlDilrt. ...

term of school In tha village Friday.
A Bunday school concert will be heldnext Sunday morning in tho Interest ofuiDie day.
Tho farm hAlnncHnn- - n V, i tt .o"o w uiu s, xi. iiyuerestate has been sold to Wesley B. Allenof Vernon, vhn yu.i. .

" ""to posses"Blon In the spring.
There will be n tmn ... .

supper ln the 7--
'."

VnlK be' prasentTd

Walter TemnlA nt tiIs visiting his parents? J. R TempTe Hs
i time, re-cently move in n "ylliV0.

7 wuoa near ine BlOre.All are glad to see him about once more.

A good borrower Is a cheerful spender.

Horses at Auction.
llavlmr rented tnr fnrm T um ...n' "l mi lion

Nov. 20, at 1 o'clock p. m
at '"J "I" " MIIIVB IHH t II 111 I'll! net' ill.....the road to Westminster 'm on

The Wllkei stallion, "Linden." 2 1

Driving mare, "Daisy." This
9 years old, sound, 16 hands, 1050 V.
weloht, very fait road mare.

"Nelly," nice family mare, Mfe fo,lady to drive, fearless of all object,
wilke';. 1000 "" we,Bht- - s,re

Pair bay geldings 6 and 7 yean
15.1 hands, 1900 lbs. weight, very fli'
road team with speed enough to warrantraining. Sired by Madlion Wllkei T

Pair black geldings 5 years old' mhands, 2000 lbs. weight, great road.t'tr.
WMke..e,dlnB 6 y"r ,d by Madl"n

Bay mare 5 years old, 15.2 handt inrwbs. weight, very handsome, soundkind. Sire Madlton Wilkes. and

kind? mar! 4 VearS ,d' 15,1' sound ""d

WMkes
mare 3 year ,d- - By Madl8"

Bay brood mare sired by Clematl
Brown gelding 7 years old, 15.3 hand.1000 lbs. weight. Sired by Bay Arlsto, '

The aliovo hones wero bred bv me H'"'standard bred. "
PEIISONAL PIipPKltTV-Alfont- ljn

tlmo and place lowing truck... 1 , I2S
cut er sleigh. 1 drlvinir harness 7 !.V
chains, etc. IlKNItY CUAHTiVliii '

A. W.J. Wilkinb. Auctioneer.

Tenement House
Bargain.

We offer for Bale the finest builtBrick Houso In New England at 25per cent, less than It Is worth. Hous.has four tenements and barn, cement-
ed cellars, sound-pro- floors, and IsIn first-cla- ss condition, and rented togood famallles. The lot Is larraenough for two more houses. Electriccars run by the door. Too much can-n-

be said In praise of this property
and tho only reason for selling ithe owner lives out of town andwishes to use his money In his busi-ncs- s.

Situated as It Is on Ce-
ntral street, it Is convenient to allfactories, nnd If you want a place
where you can have a first-cla-

home and also n good Income, or buyns an Investment, you should see this
Do not wait till the other fellow gets
It and then be sorry you were so
slow. Write or call on

S. W. EDGETT '& CO.

Teachers'Examinations
Examinations for Windham County

will be held as follows :

At Bellows Falls, Nov. 24 and 25.
At Brattleboro, December t and 2.

All candidates for examinations, pe-
rsonally unknown to the examiner, ehall
furnish testimonials of eood moral chunrt.r
and satisfactory evidence of ability to govern.

H. D. RYDER.
County Examiner of Teachers.

Meat.
10 lbs. Salt Pork for S1.00,

And all kinds of Freh Meats at teawnableprice. Cash paid for hide and tUi t at our
Old Stand, 5 Elliot Stheet.

L. H. &. F. A. RICHARDSON.
Telephone ai'i.

Horse Clipping Season.
The time for having your hore c:iid has

arrived. Wo do tho work, quickly and neatly
with our pow er clipping muclmic.

HENRY R. BROWN,
Liveryman,

--Main St., Drattleboro.

JOHN B. DUNLEAVY,

Custom Tailor,
RTTHER BUILDING, BRATTLEBOPA

Up one flight.

MORAN 4. COMPANY.

Undertakers and Embalmers.
IO tin In .

Telephone connection day or night
JtJNlsht calls 17- -i and HI-I-

SOUTH WINDHAM.
Aft nmt 11m..... T." t tj.. - 1 u.mM..u A J. yuiVCO UIIU ....tv.- -

wero In Springfield, Mass., last week.
Mr TV n nni.t . . .1 cimiiiT

from a few days' visit In Wardsboro.
Miss Cooke closed n successful term

rf ..IfnAl I... C . 1 n . a) ah.o.iwi lasi OUIUIUU). X upiis iiv. "
sent during tho term are Louise King-
sbury, Bessie Tenney, Hugh Tenney. Guy
. uiiuvj, rreu omnn,
Raymond Howe and Mildred Robinson.

LAME EVERY MORNING.

A Bad Back Is Always Worse In the

Morning. Brattleboro People are Find-

ing Relief.

A back that aches all day and causes

discomfort nt night Is usually worse In

tho morning. Makes you feel as If you

hadn't slept at all.
Can't euro a bad back until you cure

the kidneys. Doan's Kidney rills cure.

sick kidneys mako you feel better, work

bettor, rest better and sleep better.

Permanent cures in Brattleboro prove

tho merit of Doan's.
Mrs. A! W. Larson, of 7 Chestnut street,

Brattleboro, Vt, says: "For a year or

moro I was subject to pains in my back

which were always worse at night. As a

consequence I arose ln the morning f1"
lng lame and sore and tired out generally

on account of being deprived of my rest

and sleep. Lifting, stooping or any extra

strain on the muscles of the back were

sura to bring twinges of pain. I tried

many remedies but met with indifferent

success until I went to P. II. Holden's

drug store and got a box of Doan's Kid-

ney Pills. I soort found they were helping

me, and after using two boxes tho pa'11

entirely disappeared and my back was

stronger. I could enjoy my night's sleep

and arise ln tho morning feeling refresh-

ed, while my general health was better

than It had been for months. This is

why I am glad to recommend Doan's Kid-

ney Pills."
For sale by all dealers. Price 60 cents.

Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, New Tork,

solo agents for the United States.
Remember the name Doan's and take

no other.


